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MORE OF nOME INSURANCE

low Companies Prosper at Expense
of Outside Life Companies.

LATTER DECREASE III BUSINESS

Cedar Falls Editor Mho U Called oa
to Retara Hit Interarbaa Mileage

Will Test the Iowa Aatl-P- mi

Law.

(From a BtarT Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINEH. la., July 1 (Special Tele-

gram.) Preliminary pag( of th state
udltor'a Ufa Insurance report, filed with

tha gorernor today, ahow that the total
amount of Ufa Insurance In force In Iowa
companies la t8O.ia.O0O and la 110.0,OC more
than for the year The report covera
the year ending December 11. - Com-- I

panlee organised outside or lowa snow a
business of tmooO.OOO In force In lowa.
which la $10,000,MX less than for the year
before. A corresponding Increase la shown
In the number' of policies In for?e In Iowa
companies and the amount paid policy
bolder while the outside romrxoifes ahow
a corresponding falling off. The report
howl an Increase of IIO.WO.MO of insurance

In force In lowa fraternal Insurance icom-panl-

and an Increase of 17,O00,0f with
Bon-Iow- a fraternal companies. Auditor
Carroll says In the report that the lose of
business of the old line companies organ-
ised outside of Iowa Is due to the Investi-
gations and unsettled conditions In the
business, but believes they are not ma-

terial and that the now laws passed by
Iowa will prove a benefit and that the
losses will now be quickly regained.

I Parol Board Here.
Dr. Emmert of Atlantic, Senator Berry

of Indlanola and P. A. Smith of Srranton,
la., the members of the Board of Parole
which begins Its duties today, are In the
olty. The board had Its first official meet-
ing today. Benntor Berry is chairman by
virtue of his being the first to go out of of-

fice. The board elected B. W. Garret as
secretary. Mr. Garret hos been pardon
secretary to Governor Cummins during
Cummins' term thus far..

Christina Too DIarnlfled.
In his address before the Midland Chau-

tauqua here. Dr. Wilbur Chapman, the
evangelist, said that the Christian churches
are too dignified to reach the masses with
salvation. He advocated the minister of
the best churches leading a procession from
the church down through the streets lead
by a brass band and that the formality that
surrounds religion be done away with.

Will Retain Mall Boxes.
Word haa been received from Washing-

ton, D. C, that this city Is to retain Its
mall boxes on the street cars. There are
but a few cities which have this conven-
ience and the order went forth the first of
Uie year to abolish them. Since then the
business men of Des Moines have endeav-
ored to get this order countermanded with
apparent success:

Session Lam Ready.
Copies of the session lawa of the last

general assembly were delivered to Secre-
tary of State Hayward today ready for dis-

tribution. . (Marry Eleventh Lleateaaat.
In social circles here today the engage-

ment of Mlsa Maria Mills Goods of Des
Moines snd Lieutenant Edmund R. Tomp- -'

kins of Troop M of the Eleventh United
States cavalry, till recently stationed at
Fort Dea Moines, was announced. The date
of the wedding Is not determined upon.

- Will Teat Aatl-Pa- s Law.
J. W. Jarnagln, editor of the Cedar Falls

Record, will teat the anti-pas- s law. When
he received a letter from the president of
the Waterloo ft Cedar , Falls Interurban
asking him to return his mileage after July
S. he refused, and will go Into the courts to
compel the road to carry him on the mlle-fig- e

if it refuses. He claims that his con-
tract with the Interurban covers the mile-
age and that the legislature cannot alter or
Invade the right of contract. a

More Troops Arrive.
Three troops of the Second United States

cavalry arrived Sunday from Fort 8nelllng
and the total troops there are now aeven.
One troop remains at FOrt Snelllng be-

cause the horses have the mange and It
was feared that bringing them to this
state would spread the disease. The other
four troops of the regiment are now at
Fort Riley, Kan. They have orders to
come to Fort Des Moines and In a short

Old ta&e.i
Cleanser
For Cleaning

The best window cleaner ever
discovered. Nothing like it for
marble ; never turns marble yellow,
like soap does.

For (Scrubbing
Old Dutch Cleaaser quickly

take all discoloration off enamel
and porcelain tubs. Keeps wood
floors white and spotless.

For Scouring
Tbe Cleanser keeps everything In

the kitchen perfectly "sweet" and
clean. Best for pots, kettles, pans
and all kitchen-ware- .

u

For Polisblnrf
Old Dutch Cleanser oulckly

gives a brilliant polish to all smooth
metal surfaces, and prevents rust,
tarnish and corrosion.
(Not meant for silverware
or furniture.)

foe Large Sift-I-n

10c Tap Can Mi
(at aU tsrocors)

TBI CVDAHT JACKING CO.
tWata Oat. Haa.

yu ,!, 1

time . the Second United State cavalry
will be reunited after a separation of
some years.

Read laereama Capital.
Amendments to their articles) of Incor-

poration have been filed with the eecretary
of state by the Des Moines. Fort Dodge
ft Southern, an Interurban to this city. In-

creasing the rapltal stock from B2.M0.0OB

to W.700,000. It Is now the largest Inter-
urban In the matter of capital stock In
the state,

Kioi Opens Hradewartera.
Politicians are wondering If Benator P. C

Knox of Pennsylvania has opened head-
quarters In Dea Moines. Copies of the
speech he delivered In Pennsylvania re-

cently are being distributed through the
post office here under his frank and ad-

dressed "cHy, as though mailed In this
city.

Ynsf Man Caara-e- with Robbery.
CRHSTON, la--. July 1 (Special Tele-

gram.) Charged with stealing two horse
and robbing a Jewelry store at Tlngley, la.,
of several hundred dollars worth of Jewelry.
Ray Brown, an Afton lad, was arrested
Saturday evening and Is now In the
county Jail awaiting a hearing Friday.
He stole a horse at Larimer Saturday
evening and rode to Afton. The horse was
recognised and Brown arrested. Officers
searched his home south of town and found
a bridle that 'was on a horse stolen from
Hammond several weeka ago, also several
hundred dollara worth of Jewelry, stolen
from the Tlngley Jewelry firm. Brown de-

posited money In the Arlspe bank, sup-

posed to be the purchase price of the stolen
Hammond horse. He Is SI years old, un-

married, and hitherto haa borne a good
reputation.'

Commission Firm Enjoined.
FORT DODGE, la., July S. (Special Tel-

egram.) A petition was filed today In the
district court asking for an Injunction re-

straining the commission firm of Ware A

Leland from operating a branch offlce In

this city. The petition Is the result of a
recent suit of Ware against Pearsons. to
collect a debt of $6,000 for Board of Trade
speculation covering a period of two years.
The Jury ' brought in a sweeping verdict
for the defendant, on the grounds that
the debt was the result of gambling In the
puts and calls, being classified as a
gambling transaction. The petition filed
Is based on the evidence of E. A. Arm-
strong, local agent, and will be argued
before Judge Wright of the district court
July IS.

Gambling; Honses Close.
' SIOUX CITT, la., July J.-- A11 public
gambling houses closed at 12 o'clock to-

night. In accordance with an order Issued
two months ago by Mayor Sears. It Is

understood that no attempt will be made
to raise the lid. Most of the men who
have been employed In the houses here
will seek new fields In "open" cities.

Bis; Glfta to Coe College.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., July S. Co col-

lege today completed a fund of 1290,000, In-

cluding $46,000 from Mr. 'Carnegie, for a
science hall and 150,000 from the general
education board for endowment

Iowa News Notes.
IOWA CITT All records have been

broken once more at the atate university of
Iowa this time by the summer session.
Dr. H. C. Dorcas, registrar, today an-
nounced that the attendance thus far la
832. It may grow to SE0 this month.

CORNING Lightning struck" the acad-
emy, alightly Injuring the roof; also the
residence of Mr. Glougfe, making a hole
a foot In diameter. The storm was fierce
for about twenty minutes, rain, hall and
wind doing some damage to crops In the
northwest part of this county Sunday even-
ing.

COLFAX Prom Boone to St. Louis in a
home-mad- e gasoline launch la the unique
vacation trip of three college lads, Elmer
Black of Ames, Norman' Hall of Colfax and
a companion named Lamb. ' The boat
waa built at Ames by young Black. It was
launched at Boone and the trip begun early
last week. From Des Moines to Keokuk
took three daya, the party arriving there
Thursday. They expect to reach St. Louis
early this week. They may continue the
Journey as far as New Orleans.

CRE8TON A Jersey cow. used for the
front door of a church la 'rather an Inno-
vation, yet such' Is the use to which and
old 'bossy" is being put by the members
of the Baptist church of this city and
most acceptably, as "bossy" Is filling her
Job and bringing In the coin. The plan
la that the person who raises the most
money for the front doors which are to
be placed In the handsome new church
will receive a fine Jersey tow and calf
which were donated for that purpose. The
contest Is causing mich Interest and
amusement and la meeting with Succees.

CRE8TON Four events took place Sat-
urday In the matinee which was given by
the Gentlemen's Driving association of
this city, all of which were half-mil- e heata,
made In good time and attracting a large
crowd of enthusiastic spectators. The fol-
lowing were the winners In the events:
Trotters, class A, Creston Boy, owned by
8. Bottleman. Time: 1:18. Pacers, class
A. Lady Strath, owner by A. G. Carter.
Time: 1:12. Trotters, class B, Athel, owned
by C. S. Rex. Time: 1:21. Gentlemen
roadsters, won by Doctor Qulnn In 1:22.

CHARGE AGAINST POLICE

Former Kanaaa City Official Ac
cased of Plaanlnat Con-

spiracy.

KANSAS CITT. July ward Meegan,
formerly of Camden, Mo., testifying before
the Board of Fire and Police Commission-
ers today, charged Detective
Brannon wjth having arranged a plot that
resulted In Meegan being robbed of 16.000
In eaeh. "

Sheriff John T. Horne of Tarrant county,
Texas, testified 'that at least one and pos-
sibly another Kansas City detective warned
the men before they had robbed Megan
of the coming of the Texaa sheriff for them
on another charge and they were hidden
out until the sheriff was Induced by the
detectives to leave town. Horne said he
was told by a Kanaaa City detective that
the men had fled to Colorado and he and
his chief deputy were Induced to go there
to look for them. Hornea testified today
that one of the robbers told him Brannon
was to get tl.ooa

WISCONSIN GIRL MURDERED

Body of Jeaale Real, Waa Waa
Choked to Death, Fosse Near

Waaaaa.

WAUBAU, Wis., July I.-J- Rehle,
aged IS years, was assaulted and murdered
Sunday afternoon In a atrip of woods near
. ...... t v- - wai found today.
The girl's hands had been tied behind her
....... .,1 clu..ie4 were lorn to ahreda. A rib
on her left side had been broken and there
were finger marks on her throat. It was
shown at an autopsy that the glrld had
been choked to death. Two men have
been arrested on suspicion.

THEY MEET UP0N THE LEVEL

Neither Contractor Nor Property
Owner Can Recover Eartfcqaak

Loaa frm th Other.

SAN FRANCISCO, July t-- An Important
legal point developed by the earthquake 1

of a year ago was aettled today when
Judge Seawell decided that contractor and
property owner were put on a level by th
act of God and neither could recover from
the other In cases of misfortune resulting
from the earthquake.

rtase leset for Heat.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

around floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
building, IS 8cott street; centra location:
only ou-h- lf block from Broadway. . Ev-
erything new, leotrs Itgbts for Sf aaoata.
Osaaha Be. U Ecett s4irt

Harvey- .- irajptrev rwjaur-- ,
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SHOOTING AT SOUTH OMAHA

Frank Caraher Probably Fatally Hurt
In Mysterious Way.

GUH FIRED FROM UTTER STORY

J. O'Connor, Wis Had Been Oceany-la- ar

Room from Which Shot
Was Fired, Held as

'aspect.

Frank Caraher, eon of Brrnard Caraher.
living at S21 R street, waa shot under mys-

terious circumstances Monday night Just
before midnight. The weapon used was a
single-barrele- d shotgun loaded with coarse
shot. The charge was fired from an upper
room In Kushlnek A Deegan's saloon,
Tblrty-thir- d and Q streets, which room
overlooks a small enclosure at the back
used as a summer garden. Caraher
Ilea In a dying condition at the South
Omaha hospital. The entire charge
struck him In the lower region of the
pelvis, shattering the whole groin In a
terrible manner. It Is believed that the
Internal Injuries cannot but prove fatal
within a day or two.

The police arrested J. O'Connor as a
suspect. He Is a brother-in-la- of Deegnn
and has 'been occupying the room from
which the shot was fired. The gun, with
one exploded cartridge, was found In the
room. There were also some loaded car-
tridges. The gun was found on the bed.
O'Connor Is said to have admitted having
them, but denies that he fired the shot.

Held as Witnesses.
Morris Deegan, who was In charge of the

saloon at the time, said that he was on
the point of closing up and that several
men were In the summer garden drinking
when he heard the shot fired. He saw Cnr- -

aher topple over and ran to his aid. Stacy
Floyd and Tom McLaughlin, who were
with Caraher. were held aa witnesses by j

the officers. The ambulance was called and
the man was taken to the hospital. This
makes the third man lying there at pres-
ent from gunshot wounds.

It Is likely that several operations will be
attempted, hoping to save the man's life.

The police hold to the theory that O'Con
nor was trying to sleep In the room above ;

and that the men below made too much
noise and becoming provoked he slezed the
gun and fired downward out of the window i

with no particular aim; possibly hoping to J

frighten the men below. His shot went
truer than he thought and did terrible
execution. The wad from the charge hit
one of the other men on the arm and
raised a large welt. The evidence has not
developed enough to determine what the
charge will be. It may be that only man-
slaughter would be made In case of death
of the victim. Caraher is a well known
character In police circles and his acci-
dental shooting, if It Is such, has not awak-
ened profound regret among the officers.

Qneenan Wants Books.
Tax Commissioner W. H. Queenan re-

newed his demand on the city clerk for the
books which he filed with the clerk last
Saturday and which the clerk refused to
allow out of his custody afterward. It Is
likely that the clerk will be mandamuaed
by the commissioner, who asserts that tho
books are his by right. The clerk Just as
vigorously asserts that the law makes these
books on their being filed a part of the
records of the city clerk's office and sub-
ject only to his direction. He says the
object of the law Is that the books of the
clerk may be as a check on the tax lists
which are submitted to the city treasurer.
The tax commissioner Is much exercised
over the matter. He made an appeal to
the city attorney and the mayor since the
books left his possession, with the result
that an ordinance was Introduced "at the
council meeting defining the authority which
the city clerk had over the books of the
tax commissioner. The ordinance declares
that the clerk shall be the custodian of
the records and books filed by the tax com
missioner and engineer, but It declares that
the tax commissioner shall have the use
of them during offlce hours. The Jntent
of the ordinance Is to adjust the differences.
The clerk declared that he would act only.
under a mandamus of the court. He said
that he would allow the tax commissioner
access to the books for the purpose of
copying them and furnish him a desk If he
desired, but he would not let them go out
of the office. He holds that they would
be Invalidated In law by so doing. The
clerk denied that he would be a rival candi-
date for the office at the next municipal
election.

City Conncll Proceeding;.
All affairs of the council were of routine

nature last night. The ordinance relating
to the duties of the city clerk and the
claim agent In the matter of the sidewalk
notices was passed. This repeals a section
of a former ordinance.

The ordinance permitting the Standard
OH company to erect tanks was again
passed and probably will stand this time.
The Standard Oil company has Its tanks
on the ground and the foundations have
been built. It la likely that the tanks will
be erected with haste, fearing the council
may again repeal tha permit as on the
former occasion.

The report of the city meat Inspector
showed the condemnation of twenty-on- e

cattle, Ave sheep, three calves and two
hogs.

The heads of the various departments
were ordered to make a report of all city
property under their care.

Special ordinances 194 to 197 were recom-
mended for passage. They relate to grad-
ing and sidewalk assessments.

Byrnes and F. J. Moriarty were allowed
warrants from the Judgment fund $572 33

and SBOS.TS respectively for damages aris-
ing from the construction of the West L
street viaduct. The claim of O'Brien was
ordered settled for 2.X A warrant was
ordered on the Judgment fund In favor
of Theresa Anglln tor 12,300 for personal In-

juries.
Harry Frost entered a bid for a patrol

wagon for 1300. it Is a second-han- d wagon.
The buildings committee were Instructed

to purchase a flag for the new city hall.
Contest ( Prlnclpalahlp.

The Board of Education met In regular
session last night at the South Omaha
High school building. The principal Item

BlSMffiM
A few dowisof this remedy will In-

variably cure an ordinary attack of
diMtTUCM,

It can always be depended upon,
even In th ninre oovere attacks of
cramp colio and cholera morbus.

It is eqnnlly successful for Bummer
dlarrb.ee and cholera infantum in
children, and is tho means of saving
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to tuke.

Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in his home. Bay it now.
Itucb, &M. Larob Sui, Ouc.

of Interest was the presentation of I he
claim of George McCracken through his at-

torneys, Smith Smyth of Omaha, for ths
full amount of his contract with the
Board of Education as principal of the
high school for one year.

Perry Wheeler Is now city principal
of public schools In South Omaha. At
leust lie hus the office and as "possession
Is nine points of law", his friends consider
him safely entrenched. They also con-

sider that he has defeated his opponent,
George McCracken, who claims title te
the place. Mr. McCracken does not sgree
with Mr. Wheeler and hla friends and will
carry his disagreement Into the courts
with a view of ousting his rival. He has
filed a protest already.

Mr. Wheeler was appointed to the po-

sition by the new board of education,
while Mr. McCracken had already been ap-

pointed to the place by the old board about
April 1. McCracken claims prior right to
the place on the grounds that hla appoint-
ment was absolutely valid and the status
of his creators legal.

Mr. Wheeler took possession of the of-

flce Monday morning and now regards
himself and Is regarded by his friends
as the legal principal of South Omaha
for et least a year.

The city superintendent elected by the
old bonrd. N. M. Graham, also took poses-sio- n

of the office yesterday morning after
the same manner aa the principal, al-

though there was no protest of the offlce In
hla case. It was anticipated that J. A.
McLean, the former superintendent, might
be over the action of the old
board, but It appears that the new board
contemplates no such thing.

At the board meeting last night the at-

torney made a report to the effect that the
claim of George McCracken be not allowed
and stated his grounds that the contract
would be attacked as to Its validity on a
number of grounds involving the jurisdic-
tion of the old board.

The retiring principal, N. M. Graham,
made a report of the collecetlons from
special sources such as laboratory fines and
fees.

The board purchased the school site for
the new building at Sixteenth and II streets.
The lots offered by Jones & Co., being lots
1, 2 and S of block 145, were selected at
$1,700. Sam Hunter was awarded the con-
tract for grading the same at 26 cents per
yard.

The superintendent was Instructed to
compile a list of supplies and to report the
same to the supplies committee, which was
empowered to advertise for bids on the
same and to award the contracts.

The examining board reported the fol-

lowing city certificates granted:
Grammar Grade Margaret Wittum, Mar-

tha Miller, Alice Koch. Edna O. Wlleon,
Bessie Dare, lima Randall, Gladys G.
Uaum, Julia Coll, Esther V. Johnson, Maude
McDowell

Primary Grade Ada A. Ham, Rose An-
derson, Nellie Koch, Cora Barclay, Mayme
Dolan, Hilda Wilke, Alice Holbrook, Anna
M. Furlong.

Rose Fiala, Neville Ensor, Fannie h

and Minnie Marland had their cer-
tificates from other schools recognized by
the board and received the city certificates.
The board adjourned for one month.

Policemen Are Reinstated.
The Board of Fire and Police Commis-

sioners met In a brief session last night
and reinstated most of the officers re
cently dropped from the force. The resig-
nation of James Breen as a patrolman was
accepted. P. H., Shields was made the
day detective, Nels Turnqulst was made a
captain, his old position. Ed Lowery will
be Jailer. Charles Morton was made a
patrolman. Dave. Ringer and Jake Small
were also reinstated. ' The board took no
action on the protests filed against tha li
cense of Joseph L'vlck. W. P. Adklns, Is

still out of the city.'- - The appointments of
police officers wUV'be. temporary until his
return. Emll Beavers was dismissed.

. Mae fatr ftnuis,
Glynn Transfer. Co Tel. So. Omaha Ms.
Sunday was 3 big day at the South Omaha

Country club.'
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered In all

parts of the city. Teh phone No. 8.

Frank Mitchell a fid wife have gone on a
vacation trip to Great Falls. Mont.

Gall Hamlll and Eugene Rose have gone
on a vacation trip to Hagerstown, Md.

Miss Mildred Jones leaves today for Au-
dubon, la., for a vacation of two weeks.

Miss Olivia Heine leaves today for the
Yellowstone park for a two weeks' holi-
day.

The commission men of South Omaha re-
port no change in the situation in the cow
market.

Del Pierce has gone for a vacation at
Blue lake. Onawa. la. He will SDend moet
o his time angling.

E. B. Rldgeway succeeded in stopping a
dangerous runaway yesterday morning on
Twenty-fourt- h street.

William Dalton, William Kali. W. D.
Reeves and John Doe were fined in police
court yesterday morning.

Several complaints have arisen concern-
ing a band of horsetraders, which has lo-

cated at Thirty-sixt- h street
Dr. and Mrs. Elster and their son are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Towl.
Twenty-sevent- h and E streets.

Joseph D. Greer, Fortieth and L streets,
reports the birth of a son. David H. Ho-ba- n,

2406 P street, has a daughter.
Miss Hazel Blair-o- f Kellertown, la., has

accepted a position as stenographer in the
firm of Tagg Brothers at the exchange.

Miss Clare Tombrink of this city and
Miss Elizabeth Long of West Point left
yesterday morning lor an extended trip In
California.

Miss Lane of Danville, III., and Mrs. J.
H. Berry of Chicago are the guests of Mrs.
B. J. Campbell and family and Mrs. W.
H. Heyman.

A burning awning at the rear of the
South Omaha National bank called out the
fire department lust evening. No serious
harm was done.

James Breen. .formerly the Jailer, but
who was placed on a beat recently by the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners,
has resigned his position, to take effectJuly L

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Tagg, who have
been spending a year and six months with
their son. W. to. Tagg, in this city, have
cone to Waco, In lork county, their old
home.

Money la still coming In In good shape
for the Young Men's Christian associationbuilding fund. The time of the canvass
has been extended thirty daya. It is be-
lieved that the giving will be generous.

J. L. Paxton sent a unique gift to Gov-
ernor George Sheldon's children yesterday.
The gift waa a large collection of fine cigar
labels collected during the recent trip of
uie umana oooaiera. ine governor s chil-
dren will make souvenirs.

J. L. Harris of St. Louis, general live
stock agent of the Missouri faciilc, was
In the yards yesterday. He Is here (or
the purpube ot luuking over the market
and the local traffic situation. He appears
well able, for he is six feet six Inches talL

MORMONS SELL COAL MINE

Church Disposes of Another at It
Lara Industrial Eater-pris- e.

SALT LAKE CITY, July
of the report given out some tlm ago that
the Mormon church has decided to retire
from business Is th announcement mad
today by the Deseret News that the church
has sold the Grass creek coal mines near
Coalville for 1300,000. The purchasers are
said to be Denver and Pennsylvania capi-
talists represented by Colonei C. D. Moore.
H. P. Mason and J. R- - Letcher. The pur-
chase Includes six miles of railroad by
which the mines are conected with the Park
City branch of the Union Pacific. The
Grass creek mines have furnished coal for
the neighboring towns and for the Mormon
Institutions In Salt Lake City for many
years, but little coal has been offered In
the open market. The purchasers expect no
spend 11,000,000 In developing the property,
which comprises 1,000 acre of eoal land and
la twenty-eig- ht miles In an air line from
Salt Lake City.

Other sales made by the Mormon church
since the adoption of a noncommercial
policy were of th Saltalr railroad and bath-
ing pavilion, th street railway and the
electric light and power plank

WARMING UP FOR CAMPAIGN

Candidates Out in Force at Monthly
Dinner of McKinley Club.

AIL GIVEN CHANCE TO SPEAK

General Sentiment of Clob Members
thnt Harmony In the Tnrty aad

Nomination of Good Mea
is Essential.

Monday night at the annual meeting of
the Young Men's McKinley club and the
regular monthly dinner at the Chesapeake
cafe nearly 100 members were present, as
were many of the candidates for the sev-

eral offices to be nominated In Douglas
county this fall.

Isidore Zlegler, president of the club,
presided as toaatmoster. After finishing
an excellent menu, President Zlegler called
the meeting to order and stated Its pur-
poses, which were that the McKinley club
expects to have something to do and to
say regarding the approaching political
rampalen. "Heretofore the republican
party has been divided by a factional spirit
and the best offices of the county are fre-
quently held by democrats," said Mr.
Zlegler. "Heretofore the McKinley club
has acted as arbitrators and peacemakers,
but now It proposes to shake hands at
the outset, but will In the meanwhile see
what the other fellow has In his other
hand. Th club will take no part in tho
primaries, but will work for the election
of th ticket nominated by the republicans
of the county."

Mr. Zlegler then called upon all the can-

didates present to give a formal announce-
ment of their candidacy. Judge Duffle was
thi first speaker. He was glad to be home
again among friends, and said: "I wish
It to be understood that I am not a candi-
date for any offlce."

Vnlted States Marshal W. P. Warner was
called upon jfor a short speech ,the sub-
stance of his address being to counsel har-
mony In the ranks of Douglas county and
Omaha republicanism. Ho said: "The clt
administration of Omaha Is now demo-
cratic, not because Omaha Is democratic,
but because of the war among yourselves
upon your own candidates. Keep In line
and there Is no question of the republi-
canism of Douglas county In tho future."

Candidate Announce Themselves.
T. W. Blackburn spoke briefly and then

came the different candidates, who formally
announced that they were willing to make
the race for office again, the present in-

cumbents each thanking the McKinley club
for Its support during the past campaigns,
and solicited its endorsement this fall.

W. A. Foster, Judge Lee Eetelle, Judge
Howard Kennedy, Judge W. G. Sears,
Judge A. C. Troup, Judge A. L. Sutton and
Judge O. A. Day stated they were candi-
dates for district .Judge. Robert Smith was
willing to make the race for clerk of the
district court. Fred Brunlng and P. J.
Tralnor, for renomination as county com-
missioners; U. B. Balcomb and Jonathan
Edwards, for assessor; Herman Beats, fol
county surveyor; Charles Leslie, for county
judge; D. M. Haverly for county clerk;
Bert Miner and E. G. Solomon, for county
comptroller; W. M. McKay, for coroner;
W. A. Yoder, for county superintendent of
schools, and Bryce Crawford, for policy
Judge. Judge W. A. Redick was not pres-
ent at the meeting, but It Is understood that
he Is a candidate for renomination.

William Alstadt, W. W. Eastman, E. K.
Long and G. C. Cockrell were also present
to Indicate their Inclinations to again seek
the offlce of Justice of the peace.

The meeting closed with a stirring address
by. General John C. Cowln. In which, he ad.
vocated the utmost seal on the part of the
McKinley club to secure the nomination ot
the very best material for offlce this fall.
He gave a brief history of the stirring days
of the Grant and Wilson campaign In
In which he took a prominent part, and told
of the part he took in the sale of the Union
Pacific railroad under the government mort-
gages. "While I am too old to become an
active member of this club," said he. "I
want to say that the name of McKinley is
broad enough for every republicon to fight
under his banner."

John J. Ryder made a short speech in
behalf of absent candidates, and was the
recipient of numerous congratulations over
his appointment as deputy labor commis-
sioner.

ITpholstrrlna.
George W. Kline, 19 South Main street

'Phones: Ind., 710 Black; Ball, M8.

A Clear Skin
ia a clean skin W

CQogged pores ore local
result of Acne, Liver and
Kidney Troubles, poof

etc.

Pond's
Extract.
Soap

soothes and penetrates to the deeper skin names,
carrying the stimulating, healing Pond's Extract,
clearing the poms as fliuhing clean a waste pipe,
ensbliog the skin to throw off impurities and irri-

tation from whotevoi cause, produribg soft,
delicate skin and a clear, healthy color.

C Pood's Extract Soap tones, revive, clean. Its
whllenut wdicatet it partly.

From Your Drufglil

Armour & Company
Sol Ucsmses from Pond s Extract Company

Of experience ensbles us to know the
western sho trade. Our reputation
haa been made on iionorbuiltslioeu rust .

have won merit and given aaciklaiitiu.

Kirkendall's
Eledtric Welt Shoes

sre at th head of the western shoo
trade on their merits. Their popularity
is dueto completely satisfied purchasers-Combinin-

ile, eiu. elasticity, com-
fort snd durability, they sre unequalled
by any manufactured. Special tanned
sole leather Is used. Made In lateat
Style,) n sll leathers, uppers silk fitted,
and containing the bent obtainable

Kirkendall's Uectric Weil Shoe
Stand for quality and
satisfaction.

Insist on seeing them. If your dealer
canuot supply you, writ ua. We'll

learn wny and sovise
where you can get
them.

f.MsntfsDsmea.
mAIU. Kg.

WaSmtaa SBrWasnanTnd. M

Si

To Chicago
EVENING TRAIN NO. 12 leaves Omaha nt 0:30 p. m., nrriv-in- g

Giicago at 9:00 a. m. Carries all classes of high grade, electric-lighte- d

equipment. The Burlington's famous diners serve supper
leaving Omaha and breakfast entering Chicago.

AFTERNOON TRAIN NO. 2 leaves Omaha at 4:30 p. in.
Supper is served in the diner, and the arrival at Chicago is emly

7:00 a.m. )
FAST DAY TRAIN NO. 6 leaves Omaha at 7:00 a. m., arriv-

ing Chicago 9:30 p. m. for connection with night trains on princi-
pal lines for the east. All meals served in diners.

YOU WILL LIKE the Burlington's dining ear service. What
you order is of the best and you pay only for what you order.

Tickets, berths, information, etc.,

Bill CITY TICKET OFFICE:

Tel. Douglas 3580. 1502 Farnam Street,

Schools CLnd Colleges

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning the advantages, rates, extent
of curriculum and other data about the best schools
and colleges can be obtained from the

School and College Information
Bureau of The Omaha Bee

All information absolutely free and Impartial. Cata-
logue of any particular school cheerfully furnished
upbn request.

IVentworth KlHstary Academy
Olilost aud Lareest loth Middle West. Active U.S. Army officer

(letRilod by tlie War Department. Clnss A. Prepares for Universi-
ties, Government. Academies or Biminres. $40,000 in improve-roenl- s

now bring enmple ted. Rates $.'160.00. Separate seBartmeat lrsmall beys. Catalogue free. Addrom.
THZ aecmiTMKV, Bon. LmxtnvtoH. Ms.

W will help yo to wlect cbool, br ttndlnt fo, btolvtcj? ffrtt
Information rccardinc irty particular icbool r cImm el tcboolt. Uolrr-tt- r.

Collect, Schools for Women, Military, Bora. Girla, BuaUeaa, Pro
ttuional. Technical, Mualc, Art, Training or Trarfa'flcbool, Writ as,
giving lull information about your tfaairet.
Tba UocatJoMl Icforaatioo Bums, BOS Khlaca BHUit, St Ua. Bio.

Summer Term
JJovlOS )rBookkeeping,
aT II rvouege )

II. B. BOYLKS, Pres.

BOEBBOUQH BB03., FBOPB., ItTI ft rAJUTAM MTU.

COURSES Business, Shorthand, Typewriting;, Telegraphy, Penmanship, Civil
Service ami Itioto-Engravln-

rAZiZi TERM Opens Sept. i. Catalogue free. Address, H. O. Rohrbough, Fres.

KEMPER MILITARY
lfwomtirt

a.

Creighton University
OMAHA,

150 PROFESSORS
OXiASSIOAli AJTD SCIXjrTIMO

PAXTMENTS
COX.X.EQIATB AID HIQX BOKOOlj

COURSES
'Ssvsn Tars

C0LLECE8 OF

Medicine Law

Dentistry Pharmacy

MODERATE CXAROEI

For mil Information Apply Beans of
Tartons Departments

McCartney Institute
Daridge Bulldlna'

Tarnam Street,
Will receive a limited number of students

Ikxikkeepiut;,
bliorlliand.

Typewriting,
I'eunianship ami

Commercial Law.
And for work preparatory to

teaching or entering upon a business ca-

reer or the ouidy of profession.
bpecial summer prices.

k. f. McCartney,' sec'j.
1802 Tarnam

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
CUaaleat. sclaollSc. pklloaopklcal euree,

IcibllH- -" aacMdilad kiss sfcoal t
lj.ua.ua " "" anlToraltjr.

HoKiaAl. OCHOOb Eleowniary aad aaeaanS
CartlScalM

COJ.abKVATOKir-'rtieoi- ir ol aaiia, ptaaa, vela
vln.in alocutloo ai.6 alt.

OUAHA rONItFXTloKO Slaotrls Mae sad Bsrllar
railway. atodar barauteriaa

aaoaora. tMllxaa. .

TRB TAX SABTT SCatOOI. OT
SKUUritAXD

recently Into new quart-- 1

In the Hi-a-l Kstate Exchange
hulldlna. llilh and frarnam. It will
maintain its character as a I

school for th training of
grapher.

sHsff"""""!
..aifaa tillailskrUk'Xa

IHIIH Hi VTTVi'suy 'flBffl

rj

Oponf5Sf,2N!W
Shorthand and Typewriting.

FREE CATALOGUE.
1803 Harney, Street, Omaha, Neb.

Brownell Hall
A boarding and day B"hool for ToungWomrn and Girls. Students holding cer-

tificates covering In full the entrance re-quirements of a "standurd Bute Univer-sity, are admitted without
to year of advance course. Certi-
ficate In college preparatory course admitsto Vasaar, Wellesley, bmlth, Mt. Holyok,
Univ. of Nebraska, tlniv of Wisconsinand Univ. of Chicago. Exceptional ad-vantages In Music, Art and Dumestlo
Science. Well equipped gymnasium andoutdoor sports. Students mothered sym-
pathetically by women of large practical
experience with girls In that highly im-
portant formative period between foui
teen and twenty-on- e years of ag.

Bend for Illustrated Year Book. Address
Miss Macrae, Principal. Omaha.. If'

Do you wish to attend a strong
standard college at smallest ex-
pense Then a catalogue to

TOBK COZ.I.EOB
W. B. Schell, Pres., Veb., Bon 88

College, Academy, Normal, Business.
Shorthand, Mualc, Elocution and Art
Departments.

W have Stat Reoog-nitio- n and
Issue teachers' state Certificates
Second Grade, First (Jrade and Life.

Teat Books l"re. Board and
at lowest rates. (Surroundings must
pleasant. York haa sixteen churches,
but not a single saloon.

Over students last year.. Fall
term opens September 14.

How about the boy
your boy? s

What school for 1907-08- ?

The book called "The right
school for your boy" gives many
helpful suggestions. We send (
it and our catalogue, withouHf
cost, if you ask for it.

Racine College Grammar School
Racine, Wisconsin

Chicago Conservatory
I geam.i IS. WaMaa Partla. Pe..

Oieaat aa4 baa arOool for thovoustk taablna oi
MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART

Taia aehonl alwaa aulaLalaa (ha hi(hea alaaa.aMa ot artistic escallanu oilur only ba4 autl
BMt eauable luMrv'Uiia, tir4uala are wall

iu vrj avnatlal ngiiraiuutolMvuioaad Druislio Ait. fcWad Ut fntoraaiina eatalua.
Si e, SaaH law, iea, OMaaaa, III.

POTTK COLLtOK-F- ur Young La.li-- u

Students from 1 Number sell t
and unlimited. 20 teachers. Departments

speclalUts. Appointments of
highest order. Recommended by leading
men of the U. H. Send fur Ctalsrea Kv.
B. F. CabaU. V. D, free , sewUiii

SCHOOL
preparatory school for UlMoart rntTrlty snd sll leading- - collages, jlnnr

officer from active Ht dmailrd to srboot by Prvatrirnt. Haled la nlpbeat class by War
Departineut. For catalogue, address VOL. T. MSSSTOI, IM-- St, BmwUI, la.
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